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BIRTHDAY OF

McKINLEY IS

RECALLED

Hon, with a capitalization of 17.000,000.
It was a parent company, which
bought right and left In Rossland
mines, In order to control the northern
belt. Among the mines bought by
Wright were the Le Rolfor $3,500,000;

the Josle, for $250,000; No. 1, for $300,-00- 0,

and the Great Western, for $150,-00- 0.

There were a score of smaller

WHOLESALE ARRESTS MADE

AT PENDLETON RELATIVE TO

GOVERNMENT LAND FRAUDS

Charges of Perjury and Conspiracy
Lodged Against Eleven Citizens In-

volved In Thomson Case.

properties, and roost of the money came
to Spokane. Senator Oeorge Turner,
Frank H. Graves, L. 7. Williams, J,

Governor Vansant and Other
Notables Attend Banquet Giv-- '
en Out of Regard of Memory

of Late President.

the two rooms. This was unproductive
of results and Saxton went outside the
house. In response to cries from West,
who was still alive, Buxton exposed
himself to Egbert and was himself shot
down.

Egbert escaped through Nevada to

Rockland, Idaho, whore he was cap-

tured three weeks later. He was

brought back to. Burns, where he was

tried and convicted of murder. De-

cember 14, while en route to the peni-

tentiary, Egbert's handcuffs were re-

moved at Baker City to allow him to

eat. Beelng a heavy sledge hammer

near him, the desperado seized It and

was In the act of bringing It down

upon the head of the deputy sheriff,
who had him In custody, when by-

standers Interfered, and after a strug-

gle replaced him In Irons. He was

successfully place In the penitentiary
without doing further harm, but until

then be was not unshackled.

EGBERT PAYS

PENALTY FOR

AWFUL CRIME

Dies on Gallows at State Peni-

tentiary for Murder of John

G. Saxton and John West

. In Harvey County.

Makes Good His Promise to Die

Game and Bravely Meets

His Doom.

BAD RAISING HIS DOWNFALL

M. Armstrong--
. W. M. BIdpath, W. J.

C. Wakefield, George Forster, Larson
& Greenough, W. W. D. Turner, I.
N Peyton, W. J. Harris, George
Crane, Fred Oliver. Frank Lorlngand
others got stakes ranging up to nearly
half a million dollars each. Some of

Function Held at Omaha Under

Auspicej of the McKin

ley Club.

Prosecuting Witness Against Thomson County Judge and Notary

Public Released on $2000 Bonds While Others Are

Allowed Liberty on Furnrshing $500Lnformation
Filed By Special Land Inspector.

the finest business buildings in the city
were bought with money which came

from Wright. Mr. Wright was known

personally to Senator George Turner
HANNA WILL REFUSE HONORand I. N. Peyton, who met him in

London when dealing for the sale of

the Le Rol mine.

Attributed HI Deplorable Fate
To Hud AKHoolutlo- n-

ArrayiMl Against Union.
Bpokane. Wash., Jan. 29, Members

So Says One of the Speakers
In Touching Upon the Forth-Comi- ng

Nomination for
President ot United

' States.
Htory of 1 1 In 1

CrluiPM.

Pendleton, Jan. 21). -- United States District Attorney Hall, with

United States Marshal Probntelof Portland, today arrested 11 citizens

who were connected with the Asa Thomson case on a charge of perjury
end conspiracy to defraud the government of lands. ;

Warants were served on Charles Cunningham, the prosecuting
witness against Thomson, County Judge 0. A. Hartraan, who affixed

his seal to the oaths for final proofs; Joe H. Parkes, the notary public-wh-

filled out the papers; Asa Raj burn, Dallas O'Harra, Glen II,, Sail-- j

Paper Fights Ofticers.
Colfax, Wash., Jan. 28. Comment-

ing on the recent assault on a young

woman In a saloon here and the In-

vestigation of charges filed as a result

of Chief of Police Mackey and Night

Officer AUphln falling to Interfere to

of the Master Builders' Association of

this city nre endeavoring to get U

contractors In Bpokane to agree to re-fu- se

employment to the members of the

Building Tradi-- s Vnions unless they
will agree to withdraw from the Build-

ing Trades Council. An sgreement Is

being circulated among the contractors

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 29. The McKfn-le- y

Club tonight celebrated the birth
of William McKInley with a banquetiug, Shelly Jones, Mark S. Ilackclford, Kate James, John Doe and

Richard Koitll, charged with making false affidavits in final proofs for prevent ine ajiegea r.... uiC v- ,- ,at whlch Governor vansant, of Mlnne
for signatures, which provides that thel

Gazette, supposed to reflect publichomestead entries before Judge Ilartman and Lee Moorehouse, clerk for

the supreme court of the United States. opinion In this matter, says:

"Mackey and Allphln have proved
The nipn were all arrested Cunningham, Ilartman aud Parkes!

. themselves utterly unworthy of public
Information! trust. They have permitted crimes to

. ' ! be committed which could have been
wen released under $2000 bonds and the others on $500

was filed by Special Land Inspector A. It. Green.
prevented had they acted when they
wee Informed. If the council. will not

remove these men the mayor should
declare an emergency and remove them

signers will not employ any member of

the Building Trades Unions unless he

withdraw from the Building Trades

Council. There are 14 members of the

Master Builders' Association, and It Is

estimated that there are 440 to DO con-

tractors In the city, The members of

the master builders comprise the Inrger

contractors, and those outside are

mostly The petition
Is said to have been sinned by all who

have been approached, and It Is the In-

tention to get every contractor In the

city to sign, so that the lockout will

be complete.

POISONED CANNED BEANS

eota; Governor Mickey, of Nebraska;
Edward Rosewater, editor of the Oma-

ha Bee; Murat Halsted, and John T.
'Webster were the principal guests.

John T. Webster. Nebraska's candi-

date for the cy nomina-

tion, spoke to the toast, "RepubUcam

Party, and Murat Halsted on the
"President of the United States. Hal-

sted during his address expressed the

opinion that Hanna would refuse the
nomination for president, and that
Ohio would go for Roosevelt, wh
would receive the nomination. ..

Edward Rosewater addressed himself

to the toast, "Reminiscences ot Mc-

KInley."
Governor Vansant spoke . n the

"People'and the Railroads.n The gov-

ernor's remarks Tad particularly to do

with the recent proceedings of Minne-

sota against the railroad mergers.

himself. The supreme court has sus- -AP I r C

LAUj t fCA In Ur UIKLji tained ,mi,ar action' and wpuid 8u8- -

Itain Mayor Van Seholck in this mat- -

ter."
Th mnvnr la bnnnrn tn fnvnr retnov

Berlin, Jan. 29, Eight girls belonging to a cooking school at! , f th t.mc.n

Halem, Jan. 29.-"Ba- raising and

bad company are the direct cause of

my downfall. That's all; my hurt la

too full to any much. I have repented

my sins."
With the above word fresh upon

his Hps, Harry I). Egbert, the murdwr
of John O. 8axton and John Went, to-

day paid ins penalty of death for the
crime and kent hla resolution to "die

limi,"
The drop was released at 12:42 and

In minutes and 1 seconds Egbert
was pronounced dead.

Eehrt was the first criminal to suf-

fer capital punishment under the. law

directing that all hangings take place
aat the penltentlarr

Unrry Egbert, alias Jack Frost,
burglar and murderer, was

hiinged for one of the bloodiest crimes

ever committed In this state the kill-

ing of John O. SAston. a well-kno-

attorney of Burns, Ore., and for the
time-bein- g a deputy sheriff, and Bar-

ton's companion, John West, In the
Wild Horse valley, October 4. 190S.

Wild ITorse valley Is an Isolated place
In southeastern Oregon, about 125

miles south of Burns. Baxton end

West had been pursuing Egbert for

several d.iys to arrest him for a burg-

lary committed In Douglas county.

Oregon, when they came upon him at
Fields' ranch. As they went up to the

house Egbert commenced shooting and

mortally wounded West at almost the

first fire. Saxton ran Inside the house

and he and Egbert exchanged a fusllsde

of shots through a partition between

Changes In tin MtnfT.

, Washington.. Jan. J.-- Rome sddl- -
Date for Filing of Petitions.

Salem, Jan. 19. Attorney-Gener- al

Darmstadt are dead, and six others are dying from poisoning which re- -

suited from the partaking of a dish made of canned beans and meat,
and a 'nimlicnl impairy into the ocenrranee is boing made. Up to the

present the investigation has failed to define the exact nature of the

poison which brought about such fatal results, although it is now.

llonol details have been made to the Crawford," In response to a question
general staff of the army, us follows: propounded by Secretary of State Dun-

bar, rendered an opinion yesterday. InColonel Arthur L. Wagner und

thought that allantoixicuni or sausage poison was the cause.
Stephen P. Jocelyn.

Lieutenant Colonels Henry A. Expedition From Colombia.
Panama, Jan. 29. News has reachedGreen and John CI. B. Knight.

Majors-Willi- am E. Blrkhelmer, here from Bogota that insomuch asCABLE MESSAGES OF GOOD
WILL ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

William W. Gibson and Oeorge t . Generals Reyes and Cavallero have as-

sured Colombia that the United States

which he held that all petitions for the
initiative under section 1 of article 4

of the constitution (the initiative and
referendum amendment to the consti-

tution), In order to be legal, must be
filed in the office of the secretary ot
state on February 5, 1904, or Just four

calendar months before the election

at which they are to be voted on, and

which takes place on Mnday, June .

Harrison.
will only object to her landing forcesC'aptalnnrote-Hutchlnso- n.

in the canal sone, the Colombian gov
ernment intends to organize and send
an expedition against Panama;Chicago Man iets DecMon.

Bait Lake, Jan. 20. Otto Sleloff. of New York, Jan. 20. Interchanges of cable messages of good will
with English pilgrims ut a supper at the Carlton hotel, London, formed
v striking feature of the banquet given at Delmonieo's tonight by the

Chicago, was given a uociajon u

Jerry McCarthy, of Salt Lake, tonight

at the end ot 20 slow rounds.
Pilgrims of the United States in honor of Sir Henry Mortimer Durand,
the British ambassador. Bishop Potter presided. Prominent person
ages of both this country and Europe were present.

The Home of

attains; Quality, Style
and Economy.

Loudon, Jan. 20. While the American branch of the Pilgrims'
Society was giving its dinner tonight at Delmonicos in New York in

honor of Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the British ambassador to the2
United States, the English branch of the society celebrated the occur
ranee with a supper at the Carlton hotel . Shortly before the DelmonieoPEB'fsEWtBEPUCHOW banquet commenced some 70 members of the Pilgrims' Society here sat

We have advertised ladies' cloaks, suits and skirts
at onehalf price. Go where yon will you. can't
beat it.' We give you the quality first and. the
prices second. More cannot be done in honest
merchandising. ; r , .

dawn at a number of small tables which were looped up with telegraph
wires strung on minature poles and decorated with foliage.

KID BROAD LOSES TO HANLON

THROUGH LACK CONDITION The A. Dunbar Co.
, 56G Commercial Street. ,

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, JANUARY 30 AT 9 P. M.San Francisco, Jan. 29. Kid-Brood- , of Cleveland, lost his fight
with Eddie Ilanlon tonight because he was, out of shape for the contest.

On Clothing', Furnishing'
Goods, Hals, Shoes, Etc.

Excepting only Dunlap Hats, E. & W. Collars, Oil

and "Rubber Goods and Dents Gloves.

THIS MEANS A GREAT SACRIFICE
as our goods are sold on very

close margins.

lie stayed with it for 14 rounds, and then, utterly exhausted, gave up

t " - v.the struggle, which would have resulted m a victory for the local lad.
Broad had but a few days' training, and when he entered the ring

tonight was not lit for his battle with the little fellow who made so fine
a showing with Young Corbett. Broad frankly admitted at the end of
the 14th that he was in no condition to continue the "fight and teh ref

LATEST nARCH TWOSTEP

"Social Whirl' '

J. N. GRIFFIN.
r eree gave the decision to Hanlon. .i

Spokane Saved

By PromoterSALE COMMENCES

Monday, January 4, 1904. Groceries, Hardware, Ship Chandle-
ry, Paints, Oil and Glass--Hardwo- od

Lumber Boat Supplies etc. & & j&

men give him credit with placing them
In position to accumulate wealth .

Wright supplied .money to put Spo-

kane on its feet six years ago, after
the hard times.

Spokane mining men had plunged
heavily In Rossland camp, and were
loaded to the guards with stock. They
controlled the district. When Gover-

nor Macintosh, of Rossland, conceived

the plans of' amalgamating the mines
there he went to Wright, who was
then in the height of his power In Lon-

don. Wright took up the project and
formed the British-Americ- an corpora- -

AT

Spokane, Wn Jan. 29. Whltaker

Wright, the meteoric financier, who set

all London agog a few years ago, and

who committed suicide Tuesday Just
after receiving a sentence to prison for

seven years, was at one time well

known In Spokane, and a number of

the present wealthy Spokane mining

P. A. STOKES. FISH B R BROTHERS
Cor. Bond and 12th Sts. ' . . . . Astoria, Oregon


